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gOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Curtis Anderson is visiting frlonds
and relatives In the city.

Ward Hopkins motored to dmnts
Pass tho first of tho wool:.

Velvet Ico cicain nt Do Voo'n.

D. Hlldreth hns returned to Ills
homo In Butte Falls after n brief
visit In Medford.

Q. Thomus of Wltnor, Is n visitor
In Medford today.

Tho Medford Vulcanlrlng works arc
now vulcanizing punctures at 25c.

At a mooting of tho school board
Tuesday evening II. S. Stlno wbb re-

elected olork. Tho voto was nlinost
unanimous. 11. J. l'nlmor, elected
director nt tho annual school olcc-tio- n

Monday, was sworn In.
Got tiltored gasoline from tho Itcd

flltor at Qarnott-Cory'- s.

At tho annual mooting ot tho dis-

trict sohool board of Phoenix Mon-

day A. S. Furry was nppolntod di-

rector to succeed Mrs. (J. C. Hart-
ley, and Miss Mnrlon Tow no wns
nlocted clork to succeed V. Furry.
Dr. J. H. Webster wns named chair-
man of tho district.

8co Davo 'ood about that flro In-

surance pollry. Office Mall Tribune
Hldg.

Tho loonl bnsobnll club will play
nt Hjurnbrook Sunday.

A hotel Is bolng built on tipper
Iloguo rlvor by L, McDonald.

Ilomo-mnd- o pastry at Tho Shasta.
.Tamos It. Shearer, a business man

of Halom, is spending a few das in
Medford.

Miss I, (Hih Walthors has roturncd
from a visit to frlonds In nnrthom
California.

Scroon doors nt Moarord I.umbor
Co.

A commltteo from tho Ashlntul
Coininuiclul club met with tho local
o fftnlz.tiion 'luosdny nftnrnoon to
evolve some plan for paving tho Ash-lau- d

hill. No doflnlto action was de-

cided upon. State Highway Hngl-no- cr

Cnntluo Is expected to urrlvo this
nfternoon or tomorrow morning when
nnothor meeting will bn held.

llavo jour lawn mower sharpened
by J. W. Mltcholl, phono 320-J- . tf

Claud .l.ickson Is In tho city vis
iting with friends and attending to
business malteis.

Miss Florence Cnrpentor of Perry
ilnlo, visited In Medford recently.

Merchants' I.unch, 2fic. Tho Shastn.
A numbor of property ownerH of

tho city nVo today engaged in burn
ing dry weeds and grass off their
vacant lots.

All trimmed hats and shapes half
price. MIsh I.ounsbury at M. and M
Dopt. Store. SO

Mrs. Knvvranro Casten and children
anil sister, Miss Ora Wilson, visited
in Jacksonville recently.

Dr. M. 0, Unrbor, Palm block.
Hours 9 to 4. Phono: Offlco 110;
Home 1I0J2.

Thomns Mjora departed last even-
ing for his homo In Oregon City af-
ter a sevornl davs stay In Medford.

Arthur Drown Is attondlng to busi-
ness mutters in Itosnbtirg

Pop corn Urlspottos at Do Voo's.
Thomns lloall Is spending the day

In Medford on business.
Do Voo carries tho host lino of

five cent nliinrs in the city.
YVoaluy Cuffeon made a trip to tho

county seat toduy.
Clarvtwo Prober arrived In the

city this morning from Portland.
Homo-mad- o pastry at tho Shnsta.
Mrs. Charles Thrasher Is lsitlug

wltli frlHMds In MtHlfoid today.
Mum lne llatomau has rwturiuul

from a visit to friends In Ashland.
Chocolates. 30 cents lb Dm Voe's.
Ike Duntbrd of Jacksonville whs a

recent visitor lu MmKord.
Miss (ImrH Uuih has totuinwil to

her liniHH (n AklHil after a Mef
visit with, (flHU lu Jiedfgid.

ICcMtnk finishing and supplies at
wotton's Camera Shep. Opposite
Ilnnk Store.

MIm Margrnl Davis arrival In
MiMlford this morning to remain for
sn Indefinite period. Miss Davla ra-sld-

Ih Albany.
(Jot your butter, eggs, cream, milk

iIm batter milk at D VeVe
Joha Coffean Is spending the winik

Ih Weed, Oal . an bualuftaa.
Obi-i- s Doraaeeuafak) at Dallas, la

rgUterd at lb Holland ilotal.
Kodak Mulsniag te beat, at Wo

ton's Camera atop. Opnoaita Hook
Sture.

Miss lituru Warren of ilarrleburg.
!.. Is visiting In Medford.

It. A McKay has resumed his du
tea aa night clerk at the Holland
Hotel afiw a to netk's vueattan.
Jehu Degtmer held the position (lur-
ing the atKHtnrc oi Mr McKay

Praah rotated huU at Da Vwa.
U a kMw and Interesting gnat aiJ

Immkmmui niajed on It Hotly gtreet
graM4a Tueedar evealng Ik

4naled ike Methodist tiaaday
weool taaaa. T 3

Siskjjrun r Cotestln water, lr per
botile tte,Va'8 .

i. MlaJsW la acting gs saoa4
alxt o'rrvm; rlng th- - gtsoa of
Qftu Oaaford

Ti ToxtJanf WMI pgy a reward
for Mitt iwtwm ! th tnt lost on
tbe. strfttt. u

MIbs Josophlno "Whoolcr la the
guest of friends In, Aab'nnd.

Jnck Allison is homo from a busi-

ness trip to Portland.
(

From today my business will, be
conductod strictly for cash. Got my
prices boforo buying. L. II. Drown.

83

Miss Chrlstino Dutlcr Is homo from
a visit to friends In Grants Pass.

From today my business will bo
conducted strictly for cash. Got my
prices tcioro buying. J D. Drown.

83
Mr, and Mrs, Hnlph Norrls,'vls-ite- d.

In Medford recently.
Special .Saturday, all tho latest hits

in sheet music at Male's Piano House,
coming Saturday for r cents por
copy. 80

George Vilas motored to tho cltyi
this morning.

Xotlco Is horoby given that Coun-
ty Superintendent Wells will hold
tho regular examination of applicants
for stato certificates at Jacksonville,
commencing Wednesday, .lufie 30,
ID in, at !) o'clock n. in., and con-

tinuing until Saturday, July 3, 1010,
at I o'clock p. m.

Walter Jncobs and brother, Leslie,
vlsitod with boy friends lu Ashland
Tuesday afternoon.

Whont $2.1 0 por hundred; scratch
food $2 30; Olympic flour $1.70 per
snek; other prices according, for spot
cash. I,. I). Drown.

loss Kiiglos of Central Point Is(

upending tho day lu Medford,
Mort Anderson of Itoguo Htver

transacted business In Medford this
morning.

M. (i. Womack und brother, Aee,
linu returned from a mining trip to
the Dig Applegate.

II r. and Mrs. C. H. Kails havo re-

turned from u fishing trip to Klk
crofjk. .

Prod Crowo of Dutto Falls leaves
this evening for Drltlsh Columbia,
whore ho has mining Interests.

J. C Applognto has returned to his
homo In Gold Hill after n few days
bustuoss visit In Medford.

Theater car for "Sari" at Vlnlng on
Thursday, Juno 2 1, will leave Hotel
Medford at 7:25 p. in., returning
after show. Intcrurbaii Auto Co, SI

Mrs. W. W. Parker and son. Itny,
of Dutto Falls, left this morning on
a llt to Han Francisco und the fair
Thoy export to be gone a fortnight

Frank Wilson of Chicago, In vis
iting lu Medford.

P. D. Illackden of Climax, Is spend-
ing tho day lu Medford visiting with
friends and acquaintances.

Miss Dertha Drown of lteddlng,
Cat , arrived In Medford this morning
for ait uxtonded lnlt with frlonds.

Mrs. :. i:. Smith of Dutto Falls,
has gone to San Francisco on a visit
to the exposition.

.Mrs. Al 1 lagan and Mrs. A. D.
Douglas who are visiting in Portland
are expected to return to their homes
lu this elty tho latter part ot tho
wyk.

For fresh vegetable and Dorrles
Dooth t public market. 79

W W. Dasher manager of tho
AshUnd offlco of tho Pacific Tele,
phone company, Is spending tho dav
In Medford attending to business af-

fairs.
I

I

Forost runners of southern Oregon
will likely bo assigned to tliolr sta-

tions tho latter part of this month
Aer Holt of Phoenix, hns return

ed to his homo after a brief visit In
Mudford.

According to Information given nut
by those in charge of the forestry
offlco all forost rnugors of southern
Oregou will be required to own
horses. The rangers will ho able to
do more efficient work. It Is believed I

Shm:IuI Saturday, all tho latest hits
In sheet music at Hale's Piano House,
coining Saturdaj for 5 cents per
copy si)

II A Wettetborg. manager of the
Taluphou company In Grunts Pass

hvnl WtHluMulay lu .Medford on bus
IIIWIM

He end club, and organisation or
Ash Is ml 4iul Grant Pass, as well as
tbt of Medford have written let
tars to tliu Itotnry eluli of Portland,
lrotMig sua Inst that organisation
dlviM'tinv Miurlst to ensteru Oregon

(iMirr M Cmtlev of M Paul, who
is lHltu.it with rrluHds In Medford,
is so phiasttd wltk Ike Rogue river
vi (list lie has MHiiouni-o- his In-

tention of waking hi home hero.
11 K. MeWIIUams of Calexlso, one

of the engUnwra of the Imperial val-
ley irrigation system. Is visiting hi
fathei II U MeW ilUam of Ashland

Much interest is ooiug manifested
in tMlltght baseball. Already sev-

eral teams bgvo been hmned ami
game have been arranged for until
late in tieNentber.

O N' Nelsen baa from a
business Uit Ih Orants Pa.

In toe nniHKil sebool ttlattion Ih
JackaMviiu- - .vioaalrf). Mrs. .wttle
Thompson am aaaesd a dlrwator to
fill the untxHred leras tf tbe Ute
C c Maekmaa The otbar dlfeetor
alii he Ww Jalinsou wg iau'.t
W T ttrteeae for tbe aoalttog bv a
vole of i t I- - C It Abblt a- -
aioeUMi elark ar l'huney Htoret
Tbera was lUtle inlereel tg tbe flee

UM !.Tlv to UI.VHStFT.

WANTW- - -- To ggfgM $a og

tit ntg MMonl cutiM
ill Maiora, or.

Garden stlckf for window boxes
and hanging baskets. Handicraft
Shop. SO

Tho Scandinavians of Jackson
qotinty hold their second annual pic-

nic In Ashland tomoiiow Ovor 300
Scandinavians of Medford nro ex-

pected to attend. Last year the pic-
nic was hold lu Phoenix. An elabor-
ate program has been arranged nnd
tho day is sure to he an enjoy nblo
one.

Grants Pitas Is enjoying a two
day's celebration to '

cnmniatUQhtl
the udvont of Tvoh Umthorttiis mil-r'oa- tl

builders from Gran)' Pans to
th6.sea. Tuesday a bun'inyjt was
tonderod Judge James O. TWohy and
son .Initios, followed bY an nuto pa
ratio, salmon bako nna oratory ill
TUvor'pltle Park V4MlnejBlay tbo
colobra'lon was transferred to ICorby.
A delegation fiom Ctescent City la
lu attendance

SHI P T

OF FINE CHEERIES

JIoio tliiin five tons ot iIicitich,
piiueipitllv Ro.miI Aiiiw, hive been
whipped I'toiii the ltogne River xitlhv
thus far this season, affording to in-

formation given out liv the Rogue
River Fruit A: Proiluee aHwieintmn.
iiirougn vvitifii fompniiv the Hint with
murketeil, XIiin in more Hum wim
hlnpped during nil of last kohhoii.

The ehenv erop is exeoptionll,v
good uml tfiiiiiiitouKlv goinl nri'-e- s

line being iffeived.
It is Maid that fruit gioweix ate

heginnitig to hod the ailvisahililv of
glowing niiihII finite. Tluougli

the t'liiil is being maikeled
eloe to home and eoitumuidiug be-
tter prices llinn in esHtuni markets.'
It is cxpeclcd tlmt n large iiiimlier
of oiehurdiNts will grow mmhII fruits
and lienies next vear. Tin advau-tng- e

Iiom in the fact that the erop
ouii be grown nt a eompurnlivel.v
small cunt, mttiketed easily and is
ahaH in dfiiiand.

EARTHQUAKE DAMAGES
IMPERIAL VALLEY TOWN

SA.V FRANCISCO June i--
n A.I-Mt-

received front Dl Centro Cnl ,

bv long dlstnuce telephone late lit

stntod that botweou ten and fif-

teen persons wero hilled by fulling
walls b the earthquake which
occurred about 0 p in. At 10 o'clock,
tho teport said, two large fires wMoh
had threatened the town, were under
coutiol, but lesser conflagrations still
were burning.
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WESTON REPORTS

REMARKABLE

N AUTO I0 BOISE

The Pgivullihiilo coiiipnnjjins ro- -

oivitl the fdliowlng letter froui.' R
, .,.... . ,?'M,. .I..u.l ..t......taun ..1.u. vve..ni uioan-iiiun- . ...ui..,iu,...Ur
who left bore Ia"t week to lCr iown.
The letter Is dated ilnls-- . Idnho, I

tune 20 and reads its follows:
"Donr Frlumla; I

"As I iroliil(v to let ou know
what I theught of the Dulck 1 wautl
to say that it Is a real automobile, j

We camped 'lint outside Dolso last
night, and nirlveri here a few mo-

ments ago. I still have part of a
can of oil left from the gRJIon enn

i

I got from you. and there has not l

lieoit a drop of water put in tho rndi-to- r
from Medford to Dolse, Our

speedometer shows 695 miles nnd It
took 1 '4 pints of water to fill It to
the top.

"I have never drlvon nn thing that
has glvon mo the pleasure that tho
little Dulek has. Through sand and
over rocks and hills It hns never

'

fa I hid once. Have had one puncture
from a lock, otherwise tiros look
much bettor than could he oxpocted.
The last III, mile was miiilo on just
three gallons of gas. "Will write
later.

"Yours respectfully.
K. I), WICSTO.-n-.-

,

FIVE LOSE LIVES IN QUAKE '

(Continued from Page I)

completely rased, others opened by
gaping linlb. Iliokeu glass of the
display windows envois the Hide-walk- s.

In the gutter me bucks and
debrw from above, Tim streetH lire
filmed to automobiles and podctii-hii- s

are warned to keen in tho center
of the xtifol. On (lie lawns in the
residence distiut are the eots of res-

ident i with onlv the sky us the roof.
In the imliistiial jFUliiet the fiiemeii
are still' figliling fire. ,

In Kl Centro llpf effect was elec-trico- l.

Tho motion picture theaters
were itlled, hut wore emptied In' a mo-

ment, men, women nnd children till-

ing the sheets while the ourjli was
still in motion under the influence
of the Irinhtoc ,

. Iiijgnjjm Vks Injuns!
Sliiiips 1 lending, the principal mid

eontiidliiig unit oi water supply for

' ?''"-'&YZ-i

((tf MMrf ! Mfttr muk Mr

Hka wtm ntm to m f

IMiMMhffw K i wiivNiiit jMWrrr
f tmsy i iimi hti ivt Jroe ( M
s.wlw p tAo i ItKcn amjbup t mMVkridWuNjN.5. ItJyfJ
fi. ieej ItanilHuwHiiiiJ mi.1 tt.NinJ
IM Aiuwini. dm
psiURj tw'ZXuZir'tX

Mfc '" ' v 1
l &WBjiiV&Mr!m&&.-- r Vat. t. " SS t

,

H

r-- vx's n r.rT gWHaWl.
TT'tetwii.iarT;aBlim. . . HgEgOT nn' r-L- .? .vv ?.a gBgggKrv'Monrctt&4 .

. it ' xiB;i.''j.i.t-- .
f ,OVtTl.1ipT I JT1 i x- wwvv.riiT." JiT-safibrag-

tfrs, t JSHkWxC6S TJ IggWr J8W

v n fy,A I fa Pn kv r .ut Mmmr,

the Impel ml irngation dcm, sa'getl
niiil fettled miller the renewed iimkes.
Further shocks undoubtedly ill

lirealc the lietidi- n- uml punilye the
entire water njntem oft the valley,
upon which the erops pf vttt nretisl
is entirelv depeiident.

Alamo vviHteuiiVi bv whieli tin
flow of water w eontrolled, was ner- -

ioiisly danuiKetl, according to the of- -

ifieeiH of the Cnlifoinin Wulervvny
icompnn.x. This wnstew'ux ih a wood- -

en stitieture following the betl of the
AllllllO. I llC Cnrt lltlttHkl) IWIMllll lllllt
hiiekletl the flume. Fire tlestto.ved
tu(( ,MiIImM ,,m .,.,,,, .,, ll0V.
oring the xtdevvulka wore ti badly
weakened that lliev collnnxctl in ninny

Jensen, the bnek ptllaix giving vvny
under the series of heavy jolt) they
sustained.

EAN PLAING
I

BRILLIANT GOLF
I

I

TACO.MA, Wiish., June 12.1. In the
first iouikI tif mutch pluv for the
men's elmmpiunship in the 1'ncifie
northwest touiuumeut, .1. 1 Senile.
Onklnnd, defeated II. I'. Tnvler, of
Vancouver, hv ! up and .'I. Neville
was nwnv off his "tune nt the start,
taking II to go out und being :I up
nt the turn. He negotiated tho lust
nine in IK), one over par. Neville's
curd out II, in .'lit, total 77.

O. W. Potior, legnrdetl us Scuttle's
lone best liel for the eliainpioiiship,
(defeated his cliibmute tiud opponent,

P. R. Von Tu.vle, 5 up and II. Pot- -
tor's card,

II. Chandler Kgnn, Jlcdford, Or.,
plnxiug brilliant gulf, defeated Henry
I'ringle, Taeotun, by 0 ii and f.
Kgnn'a game tins morning wiih one
of tho best exhibitions of golf seen
dining tho tournuiueut, Scoio,

YANKEE HINT TO ENGLAND
BLOCKED JAPAN ARMS

THD HAGDK, Juno 23 Tho Han-delsbla- d,

in Its edition todav, asserts
that Japan was prevented from send
ing 300,000 troops to Huropo by an '

unofficial hint to Groat Dritnln from
Washington that such an expedition
would bo undesirable. .

Tho jiovvsp.tper declares that after,
receiving tho Intimation from the.
United States, Kuglnud Informed To- -'

klo thnt sho wbh "sorry, but under'
American pressure, must request that,
the Japanese government do nothing
further concerning the dispatch of aiii
expeditionary corps to Kuropo.' I

-- N j m xz
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You sport

BY

Fourteen citizens were armlgned i

before the police court morning !

for alleged violations of tho city
or ordinance. Fines of apiece,
with a romlttanco of $1, ini- -.

posed b) Police Judgo Gay. an- -'

nouncod In tho futuro violators
ba given tho maximum

arrests wore made during tho throe
grass fires In the cltv yesterdny

(

oxouso of not hearing the
whistle does not oxompt anyone In
tho past fow fines have been romlttod
because the owners were not at homo
vhen tho flro alnrm was sounded.

In the futuro, however, bo

no excuse as It shall not Iks permis-

sible to Irrigate unless ono is
.left In charge of the work.

John Heckler, a driver, was
fined bocauso ho failed to drive
to the curb when the alarm
sounded.

CONVICTS MAKE OFFER
ASSIST WARDEN

JOI.IHT, Juno 23. Kdward
M. Allen, wnrden of the state peni-

tentiary hure, whose wife was slain
nt the prison on Sunday, plans to

seek out tho slavor from
among the 1800 convicts, It beenmo
known today.

Warden Allen plans to assuiuo per-

sonal chnrgo of tho Investigation af-

ter the luqtiost is resumed tomorrow
A lottor signed by the convicts wns

sent to Wnrden Allen nf cjoii.
Thin extra follows:

"Caosnr his Drutus; Home Its
Nero: Jesus tho Just his Judas, as
It Is in your Como back to us
ami wo build up a honor
svstem which bo n most fitting
memorial to your departed wife a
memorial enduring than bronze
or marble."

2for25
Clu.lt PolwJy fyCo.Inc. Mkw

sure facts Prince Albert
never grouched any other
man's tongue and won't
grouch yours!

Get A.
and cigarette mnkin's happy,
then you'll un-
derstand that no other pips
nnd cigarette tobticco ever

and take a chance on thfe

X4v 4 .N

You
tank

fkMmm.: '&mimrm

by lettintx some Prince Albert joy smoke sift into
your system a jimmy pipe or mnkin's ciga-
rette, for you never got such fun out tobacco
in all your life.

Get that P. A. flavor? Get that P. A. nroma?
Go to it mighty cheerful, because A. can't
bite I Puff away like you hit perpetual motion
in tho first round! And keep fired-u- p till the

cows come home. For it's

jiS'' gggLm H flK iE

$5

$5

was or ever can be like
Prince Albert, because it's made by a
patented process that cuts out tho bite
and the parch. That's why pipe peaceful
and cigarette peaceful men call

haihmdljoy smoke
be a

FOURTEEN CITIZENS

FINED GAY

this
wat-- i

wero
who

that
will fine Tho

The flro

this will

some

taxi

flro

TO

111,

this

had

case.
will real

will

more

STANDISHz

iTj
Arrow
COLLAR

P. jimmypipojoy'us

personally

uncork that
sunshine

via
of

P.

say-s- o, because you've no klpn of the bully
goodness, of the joy 'us satisfaction, of tho
contentment and rostfulnogf and tljat eort
of thing, that hits vary mn who get
chummy with P. A.

Hammer this home for what ails your smokeappsutft,
because you've no time to Iom gt-itint- f introduced to
this real and tru man-tooac- co thaus jgcobjaah and n
ytird wide no matter how you awky en h, ?!-r- y

pipe or mnkin's cigarette I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Yioi.

JOULD NOT

STANDI FEET

Mrs Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. "I suffered terribly
wi th female Weakness nnd bncltncho and

got so weak Uiat I
friggaLjiffi could hardly do my

work. When I
washed my dishes 1

had to sit down nnd
when I would sweep
tho floor I would get
so weak that I would
have to got a drink
every few minutes,
and beforo I did my

Winsun dusting I would hnvo
to lie down. I cot

so poorly thnt my folks thought I wai
colne Into consumption. Ono day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
tho yard nnd I picked it up nnd read it.
It said 'Saved from tho Grave,' nnd

told whnt Lydin E. Pinkhnm'a Vegeta-

ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husbnnd nnd ho said,
' Why don't you try It? ' So I did, nnd

nftcr I had tuken two bottles I felt
better nnd I said to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and ho snld ' You had
bettor take It n little longer nnywny.'
So I took It for three months nnd got
well nnd strong." Mrs. Alonzo K.

Bakkk.-- Tecumseh St., Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Knougli lo Work.
In these words is hidden tho tragedy

of many n woman, housekeeper or wago
earner who supports herself nnd Is often
helping to support a family, on meagro
wages. Whether in house, olllce, fac-

tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
rltnuld remember thnt there Is ono tried
nnd true remedy for the Ills to which all
women nro prone, nnd thnt Is Lydin h.
Pinkham's VegeUtblo Compound. It

s that vigor which makes work
erisy. The Lydin U. Pinkhnm Medicint.
Co., Lynn, Mnss.

Beautify Your Home

No piece with' Mark on It Is

out this Trade genuine.
hAWKCS

A relatively smalt. amount of mouoy
spoilt hero on

Cut Glass or Silverware

will add n greater dogroe of dignity
and homollko-no- thnu tho satno
amount spout In any other vvny.

Wo'va juat now aonio particularly de-

sirable artlclas in the above
lino.

'hay are roeent additions to our slock
and wo hellava they reflect

good tasto, with Just tho
right amount of omhalllahmont
to maktt thorn desirable.

If ou would like to add a dlstinctivo
touch of beauty to jour homo,
wo believe the above suggestion
Is n good one.

MARTIN J. REDDY
i

'I he Jeweler IMt: i:. Main St.

A
efnioait School

(For Boys)
21 miles couth of Sin Francisco

V II I K Ik.l r .i. i , ,r ..va kttfcmitrhrril r . mi w t t t yrM I ilri..nitr,irn,Mi u,i au.lt. , IUI 4mii m.ctiSt A, t ihi ri.imn.ti , Mr iwtfr 111 i.f
uitrMtatiwit i to IUrrl TU Mmm.Iih.iul.trtut.,f Trhn Ui n Valr h.KtNiiwlnr(iiiritii I. in- - tn.tl.rvi r hU ftMT

Im.ii H ill. , i.t i .1 t,,!!, ki. whlrh f i.rIt t mitt a vli ( h Ii1. HI iinri uiilur- Mb. i.h-- 1 ii . n. i ,i, m vnt nn I it.
t 'l 111 , l wvp 4

I I Ir - III i i . f , it lrK
w T kui liM.IUMt.-- r - K

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Mniu Street
Afod ford

Tho Only Exclusive
Coinnioreial Photographora

in Southern Orogon

Nogtives radt-- any timo or
plneo by appointniont

Phone 117 --J

We'll do the rest

I. D. WESTON, Prop.


